Affiliate Annual Report for Calendar Year 2022

(Complete Attachment B to be considered for one or more 2022 Affiliate Awards.)

To maintain compliance with IAFP Constitution and Bylaws, Affiliates must return this completed report. Please send by email to Susan Smith at: ssmith@foodprotection.org.

Please return the following items electronically by Tuesday, March 7, 2023 (late reports will not be considered for awards):

**REQUIRED:**
- This completed form (in English).
- Your Association’s list of current term officers (complete Attachment A).

**OPTIONAL:**
- Attachment B: Completion required only if your Association requests to be considered for one or more Affiliate Awards.
- IAFP now accepts all Affiliate Annual Reports electronically, including those vying for one or more of the Affiliate Awards. Affiliates seeking to present the highest quality visual presentation are encouraged to present their Annual Report in the highest quality possible for review by the Selection Committee. To avoid errors and omissions, please limit your submission to ONE email with all attachments.
- Digital photos (with names and descriptions) to appear in the Affiliate View quarterly newsletter.

Pennsylvania Association for Food Protection (PAFP)

1. Your Official Delegate to IAFP Affiliate Council and Contact

Enter in the fields below the information requested for your Association’s official Delegate to the IAFP Affiliate Council and your official Contact for IAFP correspondence. Delegate must be an IAFP Member.

**Official Delegate to IAFP Affiliate Council**

Janae Klingler  
Maryland & Virginia Milk Producers  
1985 Isaac Newton Square West Suite 200  
Reston, Virginia 20190  
717-305-8257  
JKLINGLER@MDVAMILK.COM  
IAFP Member? Y ☒ N ☐

**Note: We are going through a change in this position. Janae will temporarily be filling the role pending election for a new Secretary/Delegate for our Affiliate.**
Official Contact for IAFP Correspondence (indicate “same” if person also serves as Delegate)

Same
IAFP Member? Y ☒ N ☐

2. Membership List

a. Indicate the current total number of members in your Association: - 150
b. How many NEW members joined your Association in 2022? - Not tracked

3. Meetings: Annual Meeting/Conference, Educational, Workshops, Webinars, etc.

a. On what date(s) was your most recent general membership or major meeting (i.e., Annual Meeting/Conference) during the past year? Please list number of attendees.
   May 5&6, 2022

b. Please provide the date(s) and location of your next scheduled major meeting (i.e., Annual Meeting/Conference):
   May 9 to 11, 2023
   Penn Stater Conference Center, State College, PA

c. List all other general membership meetings held in 2022 (excluding board meetings). Include title, dates and attendance numbers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PDA &amp; PAFP Liaison Meeting</td>
<td>April 1, 2022</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
<td>May 3 &amp; 4, 2022</td>
<td>108 members (first in person meeting since Covid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE Pennsylvania Association of Approved Dairy Inspectors and Laboratory Analysts Meeting</td>
<td>October 13, 2022</td>
<td>~50 members (first in person meeting since Covid)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Awards and Scholarships

a. List members honored with an award from your Association and/or IAFP during 2022. Include name of award and qualification for award.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gib Martin</td>
<td>Distinguished Service Award. Gib has been a mentor to many in the dairy field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Messner</td>
<td>Sanitarian Award – Terry has been an excellent field inspector helping farms improve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td>Dairy Lab Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Wolfe</td>
<td>Past President Award – Led us through a successful year as President in 2021 to 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b. List scholarships awarded during 2022; include recipient and qualification for scholarship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Award Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter S. Anderson Scholarship - $1000</td>
<td>Awarded to a full time Penn State Agriculture Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin M. Wagner Scholarship - $1000</td>
<td>Awarded to a full time Penn State Food Science Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Feaster – Food Science Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Campbell Scholarship $</td>
<td>Offered to a child of a PAFP member in good standing for 3 years and the child enrolled in any university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Awarded. No Recipients applied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Web Communication

Please be sure to keep the IAFP office on your mailing list for newsletters, email, and other communications to your general membership.

Please provide your existing Affiliate’s Web site address AND date last updated:

https://www.pafoodprotection.com/

Last Update: February 8, 2023

Did you launch a new Affiliate Web site in 2022? Y ☒ N ☐
### Association Officers List

Provide the contact information requested below for all current officers of your Association. **Please indicate if each officer is an IAFP Member (reminder: Your President and Delegate are required to be IAFP Members).** The information you provide here is published on our website and in select membership materials. The information may be typed in the fields below or may be sent to our office by email, fax or regular mail.

Indicate the term dates (e.g., 2022–2023) for your current Executive Board:

#### 2022-2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Position</strong></th>
<th><strong>Name</strong></th>
<th><strong>Company</strong></th>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
<th><strong>Email</strong></th>
<th><strong>IAFP Member?</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
<td>Janae Klingler</td>
<td>Maryland &amp; Virginia Milk Producers</td>
<td>13921 Park Center Road, Suite 200</td>
<td>717-305-8257</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JKLINGLER@MDVAMILK.COM">JKLINGLER@MDVAMILK.COM</a></td>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President Elect</strong></td>
<td>Nicolas Heindl</td>
<td></td>
<td>670 S. Crawford Rd, Hummelstown, PA 17036</td>
<td>(717)579-5479</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nheindl@hersheys.com">nheindl@hersheys.com</a></td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice President</strong></td>
<td>Ashley Hoover</td>
<td></td>
<td>601 Carroll Road, Patton, PA 16668</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:AHoover@landolakes.com">AHoover@landolakes.com</a></td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Keith Hay</td>
<td>PDA</td>
<td>1217 Cumberland Hwy, Berlin PA, 15530 USA</td>
<td>814-442-4883</td>
<td><a href="mailto:khay@pa.gov">khay@pa.gov</a></td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Past President</strong></td>
<td>Amanda Wolfe</td>
<td></td>
<td>717-512-3025</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ALWolfe@landolakes.com">ALWolfe@landolakes.com</a></td>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acting Secretary and IAFP Affiliate Delegate</strong></td>
<td>Janae Klingler</td>
<td>Maryland &amp; Virginia Milk Producers</td>
<td>13921 Park Center Road, Suite 200</td>
<td>717-305-8257</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JKLINGLER@MDVAMILK.COM">JKLINGLER@MDVAMILK.COM</a></td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advisor</strong></td>
<td>Kerry E. Kaylegian, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Penn State University</td>
<td>Director of Industrial Outreach</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kek14@psu.edu">kek14@psu.edu</a></td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retiring/Medical Leave:</strong></td>
<td>Peggy Good</td>
<td>Turkey Hill Dairy</td>
<td>2601 River Road, Conestoga, PA 17516 USA</td>
<td>717-286-8056</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Peggy.good@turkeyhill.com">Peggy.good@turkeyhill.com</a></td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IAFP Member? Y ☒ N ☐
Before continuing, please check one of the boxes below:

☒ CHECK HERE and return electronically by 3/7/23 IF YOUR AFFILIATE REQUESTS TO BE CONSIDERED FOR ONE OR MORE 2023 AFFILIATE AWARDS. (You are required to complete Attachment B.)

☐ CHECK HERE IF YOUR AFFILIATE DOES NOT WANT TO BE CONSIDERED FOR A 2023 AWARD. (You are done! It is not necessary to complete Attachment B.)
Attachment B (optional)

Affiliate Award Considerations
To be considered for one or more of the five Affiliate Awards to be presented at IAFP 2023, Affiliates are required to check the box next to the award(s) for which you wish to be considered and provide the related criteria (in English). (REMINDER: Please confirm IAFP Membership of your Affiliate President and Delegate before completing Attachment B to avoid award disqualification.) Submit your Annual Report and any attachments in ONE email to avoid errors and omissions.

☐ Affiliate Membership Achievement Award
How did your Affiliate grow AND retain members during the past year? Please provide details on:

- how new members were recruited throughout the year;
- the number of new members joining the Affiliate;
- the percent increase in membership from 2021 to 2022;
- specific efforts on how you retained existing members; and
- other methods related to helping grow and maintain your membership.

You may cut and paste copy in the space below or use a separate page if necessary; please limit your explanation to 500 words or less in 12-point type.
**Affiliate Communication Award**

How did your Affiliate communicate information to your Members during the past year? Please provide a description of the types of communication sent to your general membership and include samples with your Annual Report. Samples can be printed copies/screen shots of blast emails, Web site (include frequency of updating), electronic/print newsletters, brochures, etc., along with respective dates sent. If available, provide how effective specific communication was toward meeting your goals. You may cut and paste copy in the space below or use a separate page if necessary; please limit your explanation to 500 words or less in 12-point type.

At our 2022 annual conference, we officially changed our name to Pennsylvania Association Food Protection - PAFP and voted on a new constitution and by-laws.

With this name change, we changed our website to our new name to: 
https://www.pafoodprotection.com/

and logo:

And have included several upgrades to our website to keep it up to date and include easy ways to communicate with our Executive team, upcoming events, including training and local meetings, as well as access to affiliate event documents through an event password access.

Screen shots:
Home Page:

Our Mission:
We are a group of food professionals who represent a broad spectrum of the milk and food industries, including milk cooperatives, dairy and food processing plants, regulatory agencies, academia, dairy and food laboratories, and others.

**Our Mission**

The Pennsylvania Association for Food Protection (formerly RANRAG) is an affiliate of the International Association for Food Protection, whose mission is to advance food safety in Pennsylvania.

**Events:**

**PAFP and PDA Liaison Meeting**

9:30 AM - 10:30 AM  
PDA Building [map]  
Google Calendar - [X]

In spring 2019, the FAP group meets with leaders of the FDA to bring attention to and review topics that are of concern to those in the industry. This helps our group bring forward topics that the industry would like to address and also be able to take information from regulators to distribute to those in the industry.

This spring meeting is to review the most topical and hot topics impacting those industries, as well as propose solutions for the appropriate committees.

If you would be interested in a certain topic being brought up at this meeting, please let us know on the [Contact Us] page.

**PSU - Preventive Controls for Human Foods Certification**

Single-leg bike ride Washing - Franklin Valley [map]  
Google Calendar - [X]

Penn State is offering a certification class for the FSMA requirements of the 2019 act.

**News**

**Keep It Up To Date!**

As an organization, we hope to keep the connection between regulatory agencies and those in the industry so. If you think there's missing anything please let us know and we'll add it here!

Tell Us!

1/6/20

**PDA Testing of Non-Dairy Pasteurizers**

[x]

1/3/20

Language Translations

These are just some snapshots of all the great things we did.
**Affiliate Education Award**
What types of food safety education did your Affiliate provide to its members during the past year? Please provide the following details on all technical meetings, educational conferences, webinars, workshops, classes, and other methods pertinent to the interests of the membership:

- Background;
- Objectives;
- Agenda;
- Target audience;
- Dates held; and
- Numbers of attendees.

You may cut and paste copy in the space below or use a separate page if necessary; please limit your explanation to 500 words or less in 12-point type. *Do not submit copies of speaker PowerPoint slide presentations.*

We provide 3 scholarships and on our new website, we are proudly celebrate their achievements.

**Katelyn Feaster**

**Major:** Food Science  
**Campus:** PSU – University Park  
**Hometown:** Liberty, PA

Katelyn Feaster is a student at Penn State University and was chosen as our *Edwin M. Wagner Scholarship Winner*. She is a 4th year Undergrad, who has spent her college career learning the different aspects of Food Science, from product development to food microbiology and quality.

She is the current president of the Food Chemistry Club at Penn State and over the past summer she completed a Quality Assurance Internship in the Dairy Industry.

Katelyn is also a member of Earth House for the College of Ag students, as well as a part of Yale (a dance organization) and Circle K (a community service organization).

Katelyn is planning to graduate in May of 2023.

We are proud to support students like her in their journey through college and into the future!  
Congratulations Katelyn!
We unfortunately did not have any candidates to award our Patrick Campbell Scholarship award for 2022.

Our 2022 annual conference always has an educational focus on it. Aside from the usual annual Farm Inspectors certification training, we also focused on sanitation training with several speakers sharing different and complimentary presentations. They included:

- Pat Hastings from ChemServ taking us back to the basics of sanitation and how it relates to food safety and quality of our finished products. Wendy White, Industry Manager for Food & Beverage, Ga Manufacturing Extension Program, followed and took what Pat covered and showed how it also relates to plant sanitation and environmental implications.
- Cindy Weimer from American Dairy Association gave us a rundown of our dairy consumers and how their program supports that.
- Don Schaeffer Professor from Rutgers University educated us on how to understand and manage food safety risks.
- PDA and FDA gave educational updates to the Farm Inspectors and to the Lab and Plant conference attendees to help us understand updates and trends in violations to help us understand how to improve in our respective areas.
- Paul Dix, Chairman for 3-A Sanitary Standards gave an engaging talk about sanitary design of equipment. It was helpful to develop our “eyes” on problems to look for when out in the farms and plants.
- Jeff Warner, Acting Deputy for Bureau of Animal Health and Food Safety & Lab Services gave us an overview on changes to our state Milk programs.
- Mabel Lee, from FDA’s Center for Food Safety & Applied Nutrition (CFSAN) gave us an overview on FDA Labeling requirements.
- Justin Holder, Milk Specialist from FDA, gave us 2022 updates and changes to the milk sanitation inspection programs.
Best Overall Affiliate Meeting Award
Did your Affiliate hold an outstanding self-sustainable (not sponsored/co-sponsored by IAFP) food protection meeting which you consider ‘over and above’ those normally held? If so, provide the following details, if applicable, on what led to a highly successful meeting:

• Type of meeting and the value it brought to Affiliate Members/attendees (does not need to be your Annual Meeting);
• Mission statement for meeting (if relevant);
• Content;
• Numbers of attendees:
  o Number of and overall percentage of Affiliate Members (for example, 100 total attendees with 75 of them being Affiliate Members = 75%)
  o Number of Guests (non-dues-paying Affiliate Members) and their affiliation to the Affiliate Chapter and/or meeting’s topic(s)
• Audience participation (through roundtable discussions, exercises, etc.);
• Topics:
  o Agenda (you may include a printed copy with your award application)
• Speakers and their employer affiliations (if available);
• Sponsors;
• Diversity of meeting participants (range of sectors represented, i.e., students, academia, extension, government, NGO, industry representatives, etc., which can be broken down into services, i.e., retail, education, research, manufacturing, etc., if available); and
• Other information.

You may cut and paste copy in the space below or use a separate page if necessary; please limit your explanation to 500 words or less in 12-point type. (Do not submit copies of speaker PowerPoint slide presentations.)

Our 2022 annual conference always has an educational focus on it. This was our first meeting as PAFP, our new name.

Each year, we try to find a theme that brings value to our members.

Aside from the usual annual Farm Inspectors certification training and updates from PDA and FDA, this year our theme was related to Sanitation and Food Safety. They included:

• Pat Hastings from ChemServ taking us back to the basics of sanitation and how it relates to food safety and quality of our finished products.
• Wendy White, Industry Manager for Food & Beverage, Ga Manufacturing Extension Program, followed and took what Pat covered and showed how it also relates to plant sanitation and environmental implications.
• Cindy Weimer from American Dairy Association gave us a run down of our dairy consumers and how their program supports that.
• Don Schaeffer Professor from Rutgers University educated us on how to understand and manage food safety risks.
• PDA and FDA gave educational updates to the Farm Inspectors and to the Lab and Plant conference attendees to help us understand updates and trends in violations to help us understand how to improve in our respective areas.
• Paul Dix, Chairman for 3-A Sanitary Standards gave an engaging talk about sanitary design of equipment. It was helpful to develop our “eyes” on problems to look for when out in the farms and plants.
• Jeff Warner, Acting Deputy for Bureau of Animal Health and Food Safety & Lab Services gave us an overview on changes to our state Milk programs.
• Mabel Lee, from FDA’s Center for Food Safety & Applied Nutrition (CFSAN) gave us an overview on FDA Labeling requirements.
• Justin Holder, Milk Specialist from FDA, gave us 2022 updates and changes to the milk sanitation inspection programs.

To see the presentations:
https://www.pafoodprotection.com/2022-conference
Password: 20pafp22

Our members are a cross-section of the Dairy Industry – From Farm to Fork. We are Farm Inspectors, Regulatory – including PDA State Food Inspectors & Milk Specialists, and FDA Milk Specialists, as well as Equipment Suppliers, Laboratory and Dairy Plant representatives.

We are a group of food professionals who represent a broad spectrum of the milk and food industries, including milk cooperatives, dairy and food processing plants, regulatory agencies, academia, dairy and food laboratories, and others.

Our Mission

The Pennsylvania Association for Food Protection (Formerly PAMFES) is an affiliate of the International Association for Food Protection, whose mission is to advance food safety in Pennsylvania.
**C.B. Shogren Memorial Award**

How did your Affiliate demonstrate exceptional overall achievement during the past year in promoting the mission of IAFP (“To provide food safety professionals worldwide with a forum to exchange information on protecting the food supply”)? “Overall achievement” should encompass at least several of the following activities/accomplishments of your Affiliate during 2022:

- Exceptional achievement in membership;
- Types and effectiveness of communication and education;
- Awards and scholarships presented;
- Attendance numbers at meetings;
- Collaboration with other professional organizations;
- Donations to the IAFP Foundation; and
- Representation at the IAFP Affiliate Council Meeting (held July 31, 2022); and
- Other pertinent information.

While not a requirement, strong consideration will be given to an Affiliate whose officers (beyond the requirement for the President and Delegate) are also IAFP Members. Provide a description and include any supporting documents. You may cut and paste copy in the space below or use separate pages if necessary; please limit your explanation to 1,000 words or less in 12-point type.

We have been working over the past few years to improve our outreach to the Dairy constituents in Pennsylvania. We changed our Affiliate name to PAFP and we changed our logo.

One key goal we have is to actively engage our Regulatory partners in both PDA and FDA who oversee the dairy programs in our state to help our members understand regulatory requirements and be able to share that knowledge to the next generation.

The following honors were awarded in 2022:
- Distinguished Service Award to Gib Martin
- Sanitarian Award to Terry Messner
- Past President Award to Amanda Wolfe

Each of the above awardees have contributed and served well to our Dairy Industry over the years.

The following Scholarships were granted in 2022
- Walter S. Anderson Scholarship to Leah Ward - $1,000
- Edwin M. Wagner Scholarship to Katelyn Feaster - $1,000

Our new website has been developed and has new updates to help make it a fresh and useful website for our members. We have added upcoming events calendar that shares links to not only our conference, but also events taking place that would benefit our members. As well as a news link for relevant news for our members.

https://www.pafoodprotection.com/events
https://www.pafoodprotection.com/news

We have made a lot of strides to reinvigorate our members and what we can offer our members. We believe we qualify for this award.